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?\PS Computer Center 
ANNOUNCEl\tlENTS 
WINTER QUARTER TALKS 
The Lscr Scr.-ic:cs Group will give twenty-live 
t;ilks at the beginning of thic; quarter to acquaint 
users with the \'ariuus focil itics of the V:'-1 · C:'vlS 
timesharing and '.\IVS batch systems arnilable on 
the mainframe and with the services available in 
the Center's '.\licroeomputer Lab. In addition, 
Prof. P. A. W. Lewis (OR) will present two 
introductory talks about interactive statistical/ 
graphical services using APL. 
1 he following eight talks will be given in 
the ln-1 :!2 auditorium. Signup for these 
5C~!>ions is not rcquircll. 
l\licro/l\Jainframe Communications: ln-12:? 
1410 Tuesday S January 
1410 Wednesday 13 January 
Donna Schoenecker 
Donna Schoenecker 
Thls talk is presented twice. The first 25 minutes 
is a discussion of the Sl'.\13278N:\l protocol con-
' 'crter running on the IB'.\1 3033 mainframe. 
Sl'.\1J2i8 V:\l converts an incoming data stream 
from asynchronous ASCH devices to 3278 tcrmi· 
nal scr..:cn images, thus permitting microcomputer 
and N-iCll terminal users to dial up and use the 
mainfr.11nc. Consequently they can use all the 
full-~1.·r~'l' ll prngrams anJ utilities of V'.\l. ll1c 
sc\'.onJ half is a di-cu.;.;ion of Sl'.\I PC. a com-
p.1111011 product. l(ir IB\I PC and PC·<.ompatiblc 
user~. It pre)\ i1.k~ a ~~ nchronou~ communications. 
including kl·~l 11ard Jdim1i1m of 327S PF kc~s on 
the PC kc~ board. Sl\.I l'C is a\"ailablc to all 
authoriled users al ~PS. 
Introduction to VM/CMS: In-122 
1510 Wednesday 6 January June Favorite 
1410 Thursday 7 January June Favorite 
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This talk is given three times; it assumes no prior 
knowledge of the !'PS computer. Topics to be 
covered im;lude the use of the 3278 tcnninal, how 
to logon and logo ff, use of the function keys, the 
Ill: I P facility, and various gcn-:ral-purpose com-
mands. It is strongly rccomml·ndcd for all new 
users of the Center and covers mformation which 
may not be provided in an introductory program-
ming class. Be sure to bring a copy of Technical 
~ote V:\1-01 , User's Guide 10 VM1CMS at NPS. 
(A copy of this publication is usually provided 
when a new user registers in In-147.) 










·1 his talk is presented three times. It provides ele-
mentary information about the XEOIT foll screen 
eJitor. The main emphasis is on methods for 
m~ating ani.l changing programs and other files. 
l ·!ie of the PF kc~ s and llELP facility in XEDIT 
are mentioned. The talk assumes little or no 
familiarity with XEDIT, but prior attendance al 
/11troduc1ion 10 V,\/1 C.WS is recommended. 
AU other talks, described below, will be 
given in Ro-260, ln-119 or ln-151. Those 
interested in atlcnJing should sign up in the 
Consulting Ollicc, In· 146, to reserve a seat. 
J\licro/l\lainframe APL-Related Programs: 
lfo-260 
1510 Tuesday s January Prof. P.A.W. Lewis 
Thls talk describe~ interactive statistical.graphical 
programs, in addition to GRAFSTAT, which are 
hascd on APL or APL2. ~lainframc execs for 
running these programs will be demonstrated. 
APL• pu;s and ST ATGRAPlllCS, as well as 
statistical programs from Anscombc's APL book, 
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acccc;s from micros is discussed. along with soft· 
\\"arc to tr:msler \'arfahlcs. functionc; and complete 
workc;p:iccs hctwccn the mainframe :inJ micros. 
Introduction to GRAFSTAT: In-119 
1510 Thursday 7 January Prof. P.A.W. Lewis 
Th.is talk will give a brief introduction to 
GRAFSTAT, an APL package for interactive sci· 
entiJic-cngineeri..ng plotting, graphics output 
development, applied statistics, and data analysis. 
The program features a full-screen interface, com-
plete on-line help, color graphics capability and 
effectin·ly combines computation and graphics. 
Compktc routines for least squares fitting, fitting 
or probability distributions, design and implemen-
tation of quality control charts, regression and 
time scnes anal~ :.is arc a\'ai!able. 
Introduction lo WordPerfect: ln-151 J 
First Serles: 
1610 Wednesday 13 January 
1610 Thursday 14 January 
1610 Tuesday 19 January 
Second Serles: 
1610 Monday 25 January 
1610 Tuesday 26 January 







These seminars are gi\·cn in two identical series. 
AH <'nwllcc~ ~houlJ attend at least the first two 
Sl.':> .. ion-; of cithl.'r ~cl which are hands-on tutorials 
about \\'orJl\:rfr·ct in gl.'ncrn\. ·1 he third session of 
l'.1ch "ct is a spcci.11 pn:scntation conccming use of 
\\'orJPcrfecl to produce a thesis in :\PS-nppro\·cd 
fl>nnat. WordPerfect is fast b\!coming the favorite 
word-processor of many companies and uni\'crsi-
tics. These talks will introduce you to most of its 
fundamental features. You will also be shown how 
to use some of its special features - the spelling 
checker, the thesaurus, and outlincs1tablesiindices. 
• 3. 
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Introduction to Minitab: ln-119 
1410 Tuesday 12 January Dennis Mar 
:\tin.itab is an interactive statistil:al computing 
s~ slem available on V~I. C:\tS. It is designed for 
moderate-size data sets which can be stored on a 
C:\tS A-disk. '.\linitab is quick and especially 
uscf ut for exploring data, plotting, and rebrression 
analysis. Attendees should be familiar with the 
timesharing system. 
Introduction to GML: ln-119 
1410 Wednesday 13 January Larry Frazier 
Generalized '.\larkup Language (G'.\tL) provides a 
st·t of commands that simplifies the task of using 
the DCF document composition facility of 
ScriptVS to prepare papers and other research 
publications. It takes care of footnotes, figures, 
tables, and fonnulas and will also generate a Table 
of Contents for your papC'r. G'.\IL provides the 
same type of functions as the old SYSPGB facility 
of Waterloo Script, but G:\IL commands arc eas-
ier to use. 
Introduction to SPSS-X: ln-119 
1510 Thursday 14 January Dennis Mar 
SPSS-X, the Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences, is a comrrehcnsi\'e tool for managing, 
analyzing, and displaying information. The 
speaker will describe the rcquin:d data formats and 
SPSS·X control statements for a simple problem. 
Both batch anJ timesharing modes of execution 
will be dcmonstrateJ. ·1 his talk is intended for 
new users of SPSS-X. 
Introduction to MS-DOS: ln-151 
1610 Wednesday 20 January 
1610 Monday 1 February 
Roy Romo 
Roy Romo 
~PS Computer Center 
·1 his is n c<lmhiu:llion 75-minutc t<1lk and lah ses-
sion: it will he gi\cn twice. It is <lcsig.iicJ for 
hq,!i11111.•rs \\ h1' :ire intcn:slcJ in karning how to 
u~c lhl· 11pcra1i11J.! ~~ 'tcm uf any IB'.\I or IB:'\-1· 
1:omp.1tihk mkrm:omputcr. \":1riuus ck1m:ntary 
IB:'\-1 l)j,k Opcr:ilin~ Systi:m rnmmanJs will he 
Jiscus-;i:J. l. ~c of anJ naming conwntions for 
DOS Jill!s and other ~:15ic cunci:pts \\ill also be 
co\·ereJ. Partinpants will be given information on 
using the :\licro Lab's Cngcnnann-Bassi :\ovcll 
network. 
Ad,·anced MS-DOS: In-151 
1610 Wednesday 10 February Kathy Strutynski 
·1 his is a combination k t:turc and lab session 
Lk~ignl'.J to inL·rc:t~c ~our \..no\\ kdgc of the DOS 
opcra1 ing s~ s1"·m anJ hdp ~ ou hccumc a more 
ctlio.:i..-nl u~cr <'f ~ <rnr PC. Y<'U will k arn how to 
use trci:-strm:1 <m.:J Jirct:torks to organize ~our 
tiles. how to ,·rcatc batch lites to sa\c time aoJ 
keystrokes, :mJ you will be introduced to the 
sophisticated ~omman<ls anJ commanJ filters of 
DOS 3.1- ,\SSIG~. ATTRIB, BACKCP, 
Fl~D. :\IORI", SORT, etc. It will be gi\'en 
twice; each ses, ion lasts 75 minutes. 
Introduction to SAS: ln-119 
1510 Thursday 21 January Dennis Mar 
S.\S. the S1at istk;1l Analysis System, is a fle:tible 
pnigrnm ti.1r h;mJli11g all phases of dala analysis: 
rctricrnl. J .1ta m;111agl·mcnt. slati~rical an:1l~ sis, anJ 
report wntmg. It has cx..:cllcnt 1<.-~1turcs for mcri;· 
ing anJ subs.:1ti11g Jata sets. The speaker will 
describe the rcquiri:J Jata format anJ SAS control 
statements for a simple problem. Both the batch 
and timesharing moues of execution will be dem-
onstrated. 
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This h a 75-minulc t;s lk lab session which is 
olli:reJ twice. lt is a hands-on presentation which 
will introJuce you to the Center's local area net-
work c:\tcnsion to DOS. Gsers of the l:nger-
m:uUl· Bassi~ovcll PC network located in In-151 
will learn to access the software stored on the 
network server system disk, how to access the 
physical and virtual disks available on each node, 
how to handle printer spooling, and how to use 
laser and letter-quality printers on the network. 
Cse of the DEST text document scanner and the 
network's c.Jircct connection to V:\-t will also be 
co\·crcd. The V:'\-1 connection includes file transfer 
between the J>C an<l the mainframe. 
Intermediate Topks in Vl\l/CMS: ln-119 
1410 Thursday 28 January Roger Hiiieary 
This talk takes 90 minutes. It was designed to 
encourage timesharing users to go beyond use of 
only the basic commands. lbe concept of the 
virtual machine underlies most of the talk. Cse of 
SI:\13278 to obtain multiple sessions is illustrateJ. 
Load moJules, the fiJc<lcf command, and packed 
tiles are demonstrated. t:se of \·irtual I 0 dl!vices 
and manipulation of spooled filc'i arc also Jis· 
cussed. 
Introduction to Gl11esis: ln-119 
1550 Thursday 28 January Larry Frazier 
The time for this talk is approximate. It will begin 
immediately after the Registrar's thesis briefing in 
King Hall. GThesis is an addition to the IB:\t 
Script (DCF) document composition system that 
simplifies producing a thesis lo ~PS standards. 
The talk will be useful only to those with some 
familiarity with Script (G:\IL). Attendees should 
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\'\.1-1-l. the GTlt\·sis documentation. whkh is 
a\-.1il.1hh: in 111-l~h. Sec ahO\c for the rclall'J 
<..i \11. talk. 
Seil //1111·c:1• 
IBM SCRIPT/DCF NOW STANDARD 
Beginning 4 January, the Script command will 
access IB'.\t's ScriptVS, instead of the version of 
Script from Waterloo, which has been used at 
:'\PS for several years. Those with special need to 
access the olJ Waterloo Script should contact 
Larry Fr:.11icr. :< ~6i I. '.\lost people will be issuing 
Gcni:ralizcd \ la1 kup Language ( G\11.) conunands 
to use Saipt\'S. ·1 his G:-.tl is similar to the 
\\'Htcrlo(l G\lL '0111C rc\1p\e hm·c been using for 
scn~ral months. hut llwrr arc Jifli:rcnci:s. rvcry-
011e Joing word prncl'S:>ing 011 the mainframe 
computer shoulJ n::iJ Ti:dmical '.\utc \'\1-06 
G.\/L: A 7 Ulori,i/, Ycrsio11 Jati:J '.\ovcmhcr 87 or 
later. A handout is •1vailahlt: outside In-I 04 which 
drscribes proportional printing anJ gi\'es samples 
of fonts available with Script\"S on the 3800 page 
printer. This description is included in the 
December 87 version of V'.\1-06. 
Already users arc remarking how much easier it is 
to print fonnulas with the new system. Greatly 
increased control of linespacing is another imme-
diate benefit. Others arc working with the 
imbc<lJing of gr:irhics directly in their documents. 




The C'.\tS version of Sr\S {Statistical Analysis 
System) has been updated from release 82.4 to 
release 5.16. You will get the new release when 
you use the C:\JS conunand SAS. ;\ow the C:\IS 
and :\IVS (batch processor) versions are at the 
same release levrl. 
The following two EXECs have been removed 
from V~l C:\tS: SASS (a test version of release 
5.16) and SAS824 (accessed release 82.4). 
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·1 he following two cataloged proceJures have been 
rl'tllt)\cd from :\IVS: S:\S\'5 (accessed release 
5.11~) and ~:\S8:?3 1.accesscJ release 82.J). 
'I lie Comptlll'f Ccntcr is commitll'J to ~upportctl 
S,\S rch.:.isc 5.16 on both V'.\I C~IS ant! :\IVS. ff 
you ha\'c <lO)' prohlems using this rdt:asc, please 




SECURITY IN THE MICROLAB 
It is the rcsponsihility of all users of the '.\licro 
Lab to insure that the equipment is protected 
from 1heft. This implies that users never leave the 
Joor unlocked when the room is unoccupied 
except during nonnal working hours when the 
'.\ticro Lab staff is available. We had a recent 
thcfl and suffered the loss of valuable equipment. 
We realize that all or you are very protective of 
the School's assets. We just want you to be aware 
that we need your support to insure that this <loes 
not occur again. 
Jn-I 51 is a secure room and all users of the :'.\ticro 
Lab must sign for the combination. This combi· 
nation is changed regularly. Please do not gi\·c the 
combination to other students who have not reg-
istered with the Micro Lab staff. 
INDEPENDENT USERS 
The network in the '.\ticro Lab is still relati\·cly 
new to many users and to the staff. To make you 
independent when consultation is not readily 
available, we have placed small signs next to each 
machine telling you how to initialize the laser 
printer and how to load applications like Word-
Perfect or PlanPerfect. :'.\lany students have made 
suggestions for improvements in this set of 
instructions, and their suggestions have been 
incorporated in current versions of the signs. 
:\PS Computer Center 
\\\• .1pp1'l'l'iatc ~ l llJr hdp mtd know that many 
~t ttlk nh ha\ l' hl·..:mm· f.1111i li.ir with the L''(Uipmcnl 
in tb .· ;\l&nn I ah. 'I hL·~ 1\fll'n .;ai:nli1:c thdr own 
time ro hdp lll'W ll'Cf '.'\ . I h)\\ c\ L'f, ii j, important 
that .tll ll'crs allcmpt tu unllcr:-.tund the imlruc-
tion.~ arnib blc ;.it L'~1d1 mad1inc aml lo become 
famil:ar with the applications they arc u~ing. We 
can support a large number of users only if they 
arc somewhat inJcpcmlcnt and willing to research 
many of their own problems. 
LASER PRINTERS 
The laser pri1111.·rs in I he lab arc rcscn·eJ primarily 
for th1.•sis printing. \\'e han: dc\·clop1.•J a set of 
m:-t rm·1ion~ lo follow in orJcr to insure that you 
tllL"d the tequil ~'lllClllS of the thc~is chei.:ker. If ~OU 
~m· ming thc:-e pnntL·rs for ~mall d a..,o; a~~igmm:nts, 
remember thnl stuJcnts working \in thc~cs han: 
pri,uity. and that the time of the '.\ lkrn Lab staff 
mmt be spent helping them. In this imtancc it is 
your responsibility to become familiar with these 
printers and to karn how to access them properly 
from application' like WonlPcrfcct. 
Kathy Strutynski 
ALTERNATE XEROX CHARACTER SETS 
In adJition to the stanJarJ ASCII character set, 
the Xerox 6085 workstations have speci.nl mathe-
matics, logic, otlice, ljrn·k. French, Russian, 
Spanish. and Gcm1an characters a\·ailable. I low-
e\'cr, all of the ~pedal characlt:rs anJ symbols are 
not a\'ailablc in .tll sizes of the two installed type-
faces. Generally all symbols and characters are 
a\'ailable in the '.\IODER~ typeface at 6, 8, and 
10 point and in the CLASSIC t)peface at 6, 8, 10, 
and I:? point. Since the default font on the 6085 
workstation is the 12 point '.\IODER~ typeface, 
typing a Greek kttcr without changing typeface or 
character size results in a black rectangle rather 
than the intended character. Any one of the fol-
lowing methods may be used to make the special 
characters visible in your document: 
• Type the special charactcr(s) in default font. It 
- 6 -
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will ;ippcar a!' a hlack rL·ctang.lc in your Llocu-
ment. 
Sdci.:I the d1;11.1i.:IL'r(s) \\ ith the left mouse hut-
ton. 
Press the < FCJ:'\T> function key. 
Select CLASSIC from the soft font keys which 
appear on the bottom of the screen. 
The special charactcr(s) will appear in the 12 
point CLASSIC font. 
• Type the special character(s) in default font. It 
will appear as a black rectangle in }our docu-
ment. 
Sdcct the character(s) with l h l' left mouse but-
ton. 
Press the < S:-..lALLC:R > fum:tion key. 
The special charactcr(s) will appear in the 10 
point ~IODERS font. 
• Type the special characler(s) •n default font. It 
will appear as a black rectangle in your docu-
ment. 
Select the character(s) with the left mouse but-
ton. 
Press the <PROPS> key. 
Adjust the character size and typeface from the 
.. PROPERTIES" '"indow. Select .. APPLY .. to 
view the changes without closing the window. 
Select .. DOSE. to close the .. PROPERTIES'" 
window. 
WORDPERFECT 4.2 TIP 
The current relea~e of WordPerfect, version 4.2, 













'.\PS Compull'r Crnter 
\\ ilh H'rsion ·t I. 111 1:1l'I n:rsi11n 4.1 will cra,h, 
l 1 ft~·n1111w~ rl'q11iri11g a ~~ 'ill'lll \\~11n bout to 
ll'l"ll\'cr. 11' an allcmpl is made lo rl'lril.!\'C don1-
menls ~aH'd in the 4.~ J'ormat. Ir files lllU!>I bi.: 
edited with bolh vrn•ion 4.1 anJ 4.::!. use 1hc spe-
cial option to "S:\ VE I:'\ OTHER \\'ORD 
PROCFSSOR rOR:\lATS'' in lieu of the stan-
dard < F7 > or < FI 0 > save in version 4.2. The 
special save option is accessed as outlined below: 
t. Press <CTRL>-<FS> for the "Document 
Conversion, Summary and Comments" menu. 
2. Select option 7 - Sa\'c in WordPerfect 4.1 for-
m:11. 
3. Enter the lilc nmne for the file when prompted. 
DOS AND NETWARE COMMANDS 
The ~ovell ~et\Vare Local Area ~clwork (LA~) 
system is an extension of DOS and is used in 
conjunction with DOS. Although most of the 
DOS commands will work properly on network 
devices (disk drives and printers), there arc a few 
DOS commands that either do not work nonnally 
or should not be used with them. All DOS com-
mands continue to work properly with local 
devices. 
The following commands should not be used on 
any ~l·t\\'are LA~: this includes the Computer 
Center \.licro Lab in ln-151: 
ASSlG~ - use the ~ctWare \IAP utility lo 
specify Jri\'c equivalences. 
CIIKDSK - use only for local drives. 
COPY - use only if both the source and the 
target are local drives. t.:se the :"et-
\Varc ~COPY utility when a network 
drive is invol\'cd. 
LABEL • nc\·er use the LABEL command on 
the network. 
PATii - USl' the ~ct\Varc :\lAP utility to map 
all dti\·es and to set up search paths. 
PRl:"T - to print any file on a shared network 
printer, you must use the ~et\Vare 
~PRl~T or SPOOL utilities. 
- 7 -
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CANCELLING SPOOLED FILES 
Fill'S ~pookd to he printed on any -;hared net work 
printer ma~ he cm1cdlcd by deleting them from 
the print queue. This is accomplisht'll via the 
QU:XE command. ·1 his command, like many of 
the ~ct\Varc commands, works from a full--;crecn 
menu. ·1 he general procedure for using any of 
these commands is as follows: 
HIGHLIGHT - use the <UP> and 
<DOW~> arrow keys lo high· 
light the option in the list you 
wish to select. 
SELECT - use the <ESTER> key to 
select the highlighted item. 
CO~f-IR'.\if - use the < (jJ> > anJ 
< DOW~ > arrow keys lo high-
light YES or ~O to conlinn or 
cancel your selection 
EXIT - use the < ESC > key to le:t\'e 
the current menu or lo return to 
the system prompt. 
After LOGI~, entering the command QCEUE 
from the system prompt will bring up the print 
queue management window. An example com-
mand line looks like this: 
F:\SYSTE\l\ JJOyfE\ST7 >queue 
The Print Queue Management utility ha; tluee 
options: 
• Change Current Printer 
• Display Print Queue 
• Display Printer Information 
lise the up and down arrow keys to highlight the 
option to be selected. Select "Display Print 
Queue" ff printing a specific file is to be cancelled. 
Press the < E~TER > key lo select the high-
lighted option. 
Selecting the "Display Print Queue· option will 
display a list of all the files currently queued to the 
;.... PS Cl>mpnll"I t l'llkr 
Jd.tUlt printer. !he fik 11.1111co; \\ill he cr~ptic 
coJes U!-cJ by th~· nr.:t\\Olk hl identil~ the tile!\, the 
Cser ~ame will be thr.: st.tllllll number of the 
system the file was sent from. l "se the "L"Sl .R 
~AMEH to detcnnine which Ille is the one to be 
deleted. An example entry in lhc file list looks 
like this: 
Seq File !'\arne User ~arne 
01 SPl.00$01.022 ST2 
L"sc the up anJ down arrow keys to highlight 
the liJe to be tkktcJ . Prco;s the < DF L > to 
tkletc the sch:ctr.:J tile fr\Jlll the queue. The user 
loggeJ in as a p.1rl icul.ir · 1 SI R \".\\tE• is the 
only one who c~111 dekte tih:s queur.:J unJcr that 
TSER :\'Ln1c·. On the ln-151 L\~ all u~cr 
names are the station numbers; the '' orkstations 
arc numbered ST.2. STJ, ST4, ST5, STt>, ST7, and 
ST8. 
Pressing <DEL > causes a confirmation window 
to appear on the screen. Before the file will be 
removed from the queue the word "YES" must be 
sckcteJ. Press < l.:.SC > to return to the original 
OPTIO~S menu . and then press < ESC > again 




DISSPLA 10.5 ALSO ON MVS. 
V'.\-11 C:'.\JS and '.\IVS will both be running 
DISSPLA 10.5 a.; of January 4, 1988. Release 
10.5 should fix the problem encountered in map· 
ping the southern hemisphere under DISSPLA 
10.0. It also all1 l WS for land blanking (CALL 
LBLA~K) and contouring (CALL CO~Tt:R) 
on lhe same gr.1ph which has nol been easily 
anilable in previl•US releases. Programs that pre-
viously produced land blanking and contouring on 
lhe same graph will necJ revision. Sec Jane 
Kretzmann, In-112, for further information. 
- 8. 
December 30, I <>87 
l)JSSPI A U'>cr-; \\ho have their own cat:1logc.:d or 
in-line proccJurcs or who U'ic prcviou'>IY compikJ 
moJulcs must upJatc their procedure~ to use the 
11cw DISSPLA hhrarics and FH l·Dt:Fs. It will be 
necessary to regenerate any existing \IVS modules 
to use the new DISSPLA libraries. faculty, stu-
dents and staff are advised to check their existing 
MVS plolling programs to see if they are using 
DISSPLA, and make the necessary modifications. 
DISSPLA 10.0, DISSPLA 9.2 (both on '.\l\'S :ind 
Y'.\l/C\IS), and GDD'.\l 1.4 on \''.\l/C'.\IS were 
all rcmm·cd from our S)stcm at the end of D<'ccm-
bt•r durin~ the quarter break. Alt Fortran and 
CS'.\1P cataloged procedures will be using 
DIS~PLA 10.5 as of January 4, 1988. 
The following changes lo FILEDEFs used by 
DISSPLA arc in effect with the mo\'c from release 
10.0 of DISSPLA to release I0.5 on '.\1VS: 
• changed FTl6FOOI to FT21FOOI... unit 16 lo 
unit 21 
• changed FT17F001 to FT23FOOI... 
• changed F f2 I FOO l to FT t 8FOO I... for 
DISSPOP mctafile (input) 
• changed F f22FOOI to FT19f001... for 
DlSSPLA metafile (output) 
• changed fTl IFOOt to FT89FOOI... for contour 
scratch 
• unit 13 is no longer used by DISSPLA 
• l:scrs should not use units 31 .'\3, 47, and 50 -
52 since DISSPLA 10.5 on MYS uses these 
numbers. 
If you are currently using any of the above unit 
numbers for your files, you must change to a unit 
number not currently used by DISSPLA. ~otc 
there is a slight difTerence in the numbers used by 
'.\IVS and C'.\tS. Those few users who still have 
code using DISSPLA 9.2 must now convert to 
DISSPLA 10.5. 
June Favorite 
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